
$20 wristband, good for entry to all sessions, can be purchased on Saturday, Feb. 3, beginning at 10 am at the Festival box office at Hannah. 
Students FREE (still need a wristband).   The FREE Children's Concert is sponsored by the City of East Lansing.
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2018 MWSFF   Workshop Schedule 
SaTuRday, FEbRuaRy 3, 2018 

Hannah Community Center, 819 abbot Rd, East Lansing, MI

SpontaneouS Folk 
enSemble

a Singing Festival Favorite! 
Instruments welcome! 

but not necessary. 

mark Dvorak

SongS in the Civil 
rightS movement

matt Watroba 
anD robert JoneS



FolkSong Jamalong
Lyrics and chords projected on  

a screen, so strummers, beginners 
and experts will be singing and play-

ing - TOGETHER!!!  Instruments 
welcome but not necessary. 

lori Fithian & 
Jean ChoraZYCZeWSki

 

BANQUET ROOM ROOM 235 CONFERENCE ROOM (OLD TIME) ROOM 211

Free ChilDren'S 
ConCert 

by Cathy Fink & Marcy Marxer

11-11:45

olD time 
FiDDle

Explore a couple of fiddle tunes  
to uncover some of the magic that 
makes old-time fiddling unique 

and powerful.

bruCe molkSY

Participants will have the opportunity to 
play and learn with some of America’s most 

respected old time musicians. Join Bruce 
Molsky (fiddle), Allison de Groot (clawham-
mer banjo) and Stash Wyslouch (guitar) for 

hands-on old time music workshops.

guitar in open D tuning
Strumming all the strings in “Open d” 
(dadF#ad) creates a d major chord.  

It is pretty easy to play songs in the key of 
d in this tuning – and we will do a few. 
but we will focus on tips and techniques 
in fretting chords, barre chords, and also 

introduce using a slide on a finger of your 
left hand – bring ‘em if you got ‘em.

More info at singingfestival.com.
Joel mabuS  

 
love SingS!

Songs of love and heartbreak.

maY erleWine


Dream a little Dream 
Songs include: dream a Little dream; 
all I Have to do is dream; Last Night 
I Had the Strangest dream; Califor-

nia dreaming  and many others. 

WanDa Degen anD  
kaY rinker-o'neil



beCome one  
With the uke Strum

Knowing a variety of strums makes your 
playing more interesting to you and your 
audience. We'll explore folk, calypso, rock, 

polka, ska, and reggae strums along with the 
incredibly versatile "benstrum" using some of 
your favorite songs. (Confident beginner level)

ben haSSenger  
 

all love SongS,  
exCept one

ukulele WorkShop / Strum

Frank Youngman


like a rolling uke:  
DYlan For the ukulele
bob dylan is unquestionably one of the 

greatest writers of our time and this strum 
will cover a wide range of his songs. added 

bonus - learn to sing like dylan! Lyrics/chords 
projected/online.

the ukulele kingS 
  

olD time banJo 
allison’s musical voice is precise and 
beautifully phrased. She will guide 

students through making variations on 
a tune with rhythmic and melodic ideas.

 alliSon De groot 

olD time guitar 
Stash’s guitar playing is simply like no 

other, and his approach to old time  
music is rich with new and old ideas. 

He’ll guide students through some very 
cool chord accompaniment, bass runs, 

and how to bring the tunes alive.

StaSh WYSlouCh

A ConversAtion  
with tom PAxton

Hosted by bob blackman 
10:45-Noon

  Lyrics and chords online at tinyurl.com/MWSFF2018

www.singingfestival.com


